
tome—unless, of course, Pm not worth
bo much trouble!”

‘’My darfing girl,” said the Captain,
tenderly stroking her hair, at sight of
•which the other could have killed him
there and then, “if you will leave us

alone for a minute or two, I think I
can find a way out of the difficulty.”

'Wondering at her lover’s serious tone

and her cousin’s averted look, Helen suf*
tfered herself to be coaxed from the

room with moistening eyes; and the two

men confronted each other once more.

“I owe you a debt of gratitude for
keeping silence before her,” said Alstons

hoarsely, “and now in Heaven’s name

rwhat is it you want me to do?”

“What I want?” replied Philip
Sternly. “That you leave the house

with me at once and never outer it
again.”

“Ah!” cried the Captahk strangely.
“And then?”

“You will sign a written confession of
your knavery,” pursued Philip, amazed

to find himself calmly parleying with
the rogue, “and I will book your pas-
sage to any part of the world you
Choose.”

“And suppose,” replied the Captain
(with an enigmatical expression, “suppose
lor a moment I don’t choose to agree
jto these terms?”

“Then,” said the other with flashing
feyes, “I will expose you publicly, and

you’ll hardly escape with a whole skin.”

“Just one thing more,” asked Alstons
oeprecatingly. “Suppose I deny the

Whole thing?”
“Deny it?” repeated Philip scornfully.
“Yes, suppose I say your charge is false

•—we may as well play with cards on

table—what proof have you? Come!”

“Are you mad? Will it not'suflace for
me to publish the fact that you have a

.wife already?”

“But you may publish—and I may
deny! You have no proof?”

‘.“Have I not?” replied Philip grimly.

[Knd producing onee more the letter he
ihad hastily concealed on Helen’s en-

trance, he read out the damning pas-
sage with due emphasis:

“Yon inquire whether I know any-
thing of a Captain Alstone of these

parts. Well, rather! Who doesn’t, out

here? There may be bigger scoundrels
in the Colony, but so fax I haven’t come

neross one. Why, his past treatment of

his wife alone would suffice to ensure

him a good horsewhipping, if he ever

dares to show his face in the neighbour-
hood of Perth again. But what makes

you ask about the fellow?”
As he read, he had the satisfaction of

Seeing the baffled fortune-hunter’s face
(turn all colours; and the singular smile
that seemed to lurk at the corner of his
mout h only ■confirmed Philip’s opinion of
his utter lieartlessness.

“All Ulis is very fine, I admit,” was

his comment, submiasive enough, appar-
ently, yet not entirely free from a sus-

picion of insolence. “But isn’t there a

little flaw in your piece de conviction?”

Philip could but stare at bhe speaker
in vague disquietude.

“Assuming, entre nous, that I have
been married before—”

“Ah!” interected the other in disgust.
“—it doesn't by any means follow my

wife is still alive—”

“What!” cried Philip, aghast at this
un.l roamed-of possibility.

“And, as a matter of fact, she isn’t!”
resumed Alstone with brazen effrontery.
“So, pray, why • shouldn’t I marry again
if 1 vlioose ?”

“It’s a lie!” cried Philip fiercely.' “I
don't lulieve it —no, not one single
word!” But the blood flying from his
■hecks betrayed him.

L With bewildered eyes and swimming

brain he scanned the fatal words once

shore. God in Heaven, it was true!

Not a. syllable was there to give the lie
to the fellow's impudent explanation;
indeed, did not his very coolness show he

felt himself secure? “His past treat-
ment of his wife,”—there was nothing
to indicate that she waa still living; nay,
was not the very contrary implied? Per-

haps the wretch could legally marry

Helen after all; and the thought drove
him to despair.

“We will see what Mr. Gower says,”
he faltered, catching at the last hope,
“whether lie will still be content to en-

trust his only child to the care of such
a man—even if you have succeeded some-

how in getting rid of your unfortunate

wife.”

“My dear fellow,” replied Alstone,
with spirits rising as the other’s fell,
“had you shown him this letter a month

ago, I grant you that he might have
hesitated. But now, at the eleventh

hour, are you simpleton enough to dream

he would take action on a document ob-

viously got up for the occasion? Espec-
ially when I deny every word of it!”

Philip listened in a stuper of conster-

nation. He was crushed, he had no more

to say. While a groan he staggered to

a chair and covered his face with his

hands.

The Captain regarded his enemy’s col-
lapse with a curious expression of coun-

tenance. “And so you see,” he pursued
remorselessly, “the best thing you can

do is to let well alone and welcome your
new cousin with open arms.”

Philip pulled himself together at the
sneer. “You must be the Devil in per-
son!” he cried bitterly. “But at what-
ever cost to myself I will do my duty.
I will show this letter to my Uncle and

you can tell him whatever lies you

choose. But I daresay you are right.
No doubt it is too late and you have

nothing to fear—nothing,” he added haM
to himself, “save one thing.”

“And that is?” bantered Alstone.
“If,” cried Philip, rising and looking

the other unflinchingly in the face, “if

you are going to wreck the life of a

pure and innocent girl; if, whatever you
may have been guilty of in the past,
Helen is to be sacrifieced too, after the

same fashion—then I will follow you

even to the other end of the world ——”

“Thanks!” interjected the Captain,
Ironically.

“ and shoot you like the dog you
are! And this 1 swear, so help me God!”

At this he raised his right hand

solemnly and for an instant let it rest—■
tightly, not menacingly—upon the other’s

rbrnilder; then turned inside with a

eatch in his throat.

“In the name of all that’s sacred,”
cried the Captain in amazement, not un-

mingled with respect, “what is this busi-
ness of yours?”

“It is my business,” exclaimed Philip
With unconcealed emotion, “for I love

Helen, and I have loved her all my life.

Now you know!” And he gazed defiantly
at the other.

Then to his astonishment he saw a

change creep over the Captain’s features;
saw him, too, deeply moved, and filled

with undisguised remorse. “By heaven!”

cried this one, feelingly. “How I have

misjudged you! You ore a far better
man than 1. Can you forgive me?”

Philip could hardly believe his ears, apd
Btared at the Captain distrustfully.

“Wait but a moment,” resumed the
latter, .earnestly, “and 1 will show you
what will save you the trouble of dis-

turbing Mr. Gower at all,” And he
hastily left' the room.

Philip gazed after him with his head

in a whirl. What was the Captain going

to say—to do? A thousand wild cojec-
tures darted confusedly through his

brain. The moments semed hours until

the other returned with a paper in his

hand. Without a word he passed it to

Philip, only pointing to a brief paragraph,
headed, “A Colonial Tragedy.” It was a

cable from Perth and read as follows:
“A notorious resident of Western Aus-

tralia, known as Captain. Alstone, was

shot dead outside the Town Hall to-day
by his wife, "whom his brutality had
driven out of her mind.”

“What does it all mean?” stammered
Philip, striving to collect his scattered

thoughts.

“Eorgiv.e me, Mr. Gower,” said the Cap-
tain penitently, “but' it seems 1 have—•
or, rather, had—a blackguard uamesake,
to whom, no doubt, your letter also re-

ferred. I was so annoyed at your absurd
suspicion—when I did begin to realise

Wl-at you were driving at—that 1 didn't
tell you your Uncle had been chaffing
me unmercifully over dinner about this

very paragraph. I thought you, I con-

fess, an impudent meddler, and so I led

you on. It was cruel, it was wicked,
and now that I understand you better,
I humbly beg your pardon. Come, won’t

you shake hands?’’

At' this unexpected dispelling of the

clouds, Philip experienced a whole world

of conflicting emotions. He felt —he

knew—it was true, and the Captain’s
every word carried conviction with it.

What an ass he had made of himself!
And yet how immeasurable the relief

to feel that Helen was not to marry a

scoundrel after all!

“Can you forgive me?”—he grasped the

proffered hand—“l wish you every happi-
ness!”

Could Helen have chosen a mire op-

portune moment for her return? She was

delighted beyond measure to witness tlie

good understanding between the two men.

“I’m so glad!” she eried, gleefully clap-
ping her hands. “So you’ve managed to

persuade Philip at last! And yet—l’m
net surprised!” she ended with a whisper
and a blush.
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TheBest Soap
While You’re Looking the
Work is almost done

find just because you have seen
the

Vital Necessity
of using the VXJBV BEST
BRAND OF SOAP. Thousands
of very busy housewfrr&i are

Satisfied and Delighted
With "TANIWHA” SOAP

Indispensable on washing day—
A necessity for general house-
hold work—Every economical
and shrewd housewife orders it
—Every grocer has to stock it,
and the

Phenomenal Increase in Sales

demonstrates beyond dispute
that this

Popular Brand
isa soap of the purest and most
effective quality. It would not

Hurt a Baby
or injure the most

Delicate Fabric.

Wary Jane is now contented.
That her work is quickly ended,
Looks on DALLI* as a treasure,
Making work a perfect pleasure.

. ♦ “ Da.Hl
’’

thebest, most simple and most com-

fortable wayofironing. Independent ofstoveand
£as it can beused anywhere.

*
Am-inflantmablefuel with-
ou£ noxiousfumes. Norisk

from fire; healthier and

WW than any other iron. ■

'Of all Storekeepers.

Stocked by—-

m m E.W. Mills & Co., Ltd.,”

Wellington,N.Z.

BY APPOINTMENT TO HIS MAJESTY THE KING.

BOVRIL
Everyone should keep a bottle of Bovril in the house.
It is so handy for impromptu meals, invalid cookery,

and tasty dishes.

MADE IN A MINUTE.

SSSSxy Thirst Quencher.

‘MONTSERRAT’ I®
LIME JUICE. FB’

Delicious also at lunch or dinner, and V
: a healthy drink at all times.

Made in two kind.-Unsweetened, Plain Lime Juice, ’r ItiSweetened, ~e„ Lime Juice Co,dial. Said >'! Il
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